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the Иі>1іОМЬ!в Ward Сь-рша 
the ГалIV li. and ,ff hi» an*v*e 
warded to the .Secretary of Sta 

Also an extract from I-ord S
the 30th of June, ml gelatin]

the Pre-«idet.t nd LHrectoMof the Mecherl.eV fn- 
«titnte, from f ind* derived from Mr. St. Luke** 
Oratorio. With part of the sum thus liberally 
placed at their disposal, four additional lending 
bn gw were provided, and the remainder applied 
solely to the reliefef die rick.

Number of per* ■ 
and allowance*. 46.

Number of person* partially relieved. 25.
Number of person* who liavu tickets for future 

•id, 5.
Number of sick pe 

fuel, some times with b
Visitor* for the quarter ending 30tk Jone—Mr*. 

James Robertson. Union street, Mr*. Fdw. Sears, 
Germain Street ; to whom or to the Secretary, re- 
commet (ration* should be addressed. Snb?cribere 
are requested to send their subscriptions to Mis* 
Kinneur, the Treasurer.

up his own private feeling* with soch a qnes 
lion if th* Election wrrajjosponed until the fall of the 

tadow of doubt in his mind.

її f much better than v.goe A vain curiosity : I COMMERCIAL TREATY BETWEEN ENGL A NT» not Ь«СП considerable, not! they dO not af- deserve n franchise, they were a disgrace to a civil-

vsSSSu&BeSeét of duty—an occasion upon which we ars offer- enabled to place L>efore the readers of this beginning to disperse. The torrent of j Election—they bed no right to do so. he thought the
,ng up to God і* » tribute to hi- honour and glory, day’s Standard the treaty of commerce the )ava has made little progress, and the Flection should,.take piece at once, and the quicker
enéCr ФлЬеаЛі ov **JM***bf*j£Z>and navigation between England and damage which the burning mass occasions he knew the neonu « ■

.pen w Ж, tMi. І n«J Russia, signed at St. Perersbnrgh on the is now very insignificant, but it always at- : *J£rmn«uiw ota/n.iion, h,, .h^gh, ii «dvimMe

not. I feel I con uot longer detain this .rase m My, llth nit., and ratified in London. fords opportunities for scientific research і to keep back the Election as long as possible; lie
whi h has extended w«e ro large a measur* the The articles of this treaty, 16 in num- and interesting observation. The moun-1 knevv lh<*.

ber. with two Supplementary articles, are tain has become entirely inaccessible, in j 
nested witb foe opening end the commencement of: calculated to confer most important l>ene- consequence oi the great fill of snow, j citemenl W(m
this institution have Ьє'їп fumped from fir*t to las? fits on the commerce of both nations.— which covers it to the very brink of the 51r Freeze said the sooner it was settled iho bet- 
wifb * religion* character :—(cheer.*)—that a* yon F hey provide :—f. A reciprocal freedom crater.” ! ter. they were* kind of people that would never

;.ikX <* ,he two тпп,гіея
tioiHof your Ьі-hop. ro n-î are to day to depart after in all parts of their dominions where na- -------------------------------- - ----r—------- -------------
Hiving received his b oedictiori. (Hear, hear ) : vigation and commerce are permitted to July 18, 1841, on a voyage from Valpn- 
liegerdiitg. therefore. the abjectjh»t »t contemplate* [.he ships and subjects of other nations.— raiio to Manilla, discovered a group of six opinion.

f That tb® ships of the two nations shall islands, «hickly s.ud.lcd with cocoa-nu,
у»: і a* on* *f yonrfelve*—tv be thankful wub you. be mutually subjected to no higher duties trees, and supposed uninhabited, ro lat. , newl:,w Гоміотігапсм» voting* should be in open- 
M one of yoor-rai.es, for lh=* great nraray that his than those imposed ОП national vessels, 6 S., long. 172 W. of Greenwich (soppos ! lion, it might obviate the difficulty—and he thought 
fiéeuvouef«Ww*. in permitting lift:» witness enfering or departing from the ports of ed not bid down in any charts.) The 'bat law might be in operation before the house
Л day *» full of promue and of hope to ihe country • » rz„mfrv ■ and British and В ns* і an contain named them Paradise Uforvfo . should M again m Session ; the Committee who(C!»er* ) And f beg to e-xpr :ae the fervent prayer e thci соппІГУ » and brtlisD anti kus jan ( captn .i named them l aratlise ish.nds.— had aUende(j |he gcmv,ny. were the best judges of
that as til* inslitwffom has been conceived and has ships and their cargoes, arriving from other ; I ho latitude Of the northernmost island, lhe тл„сг> and as they h.d ree,»mmond*d delsy. 
b » *n founded in the fear of God. so it may abound. 1 countries than those of the contracting at noon, was made d deg. 6 sec. SO min. Ita should be inclined to put it off until ihe last poe 
8-ii fi » ui»h, and prosp'r from generation to gme r,arties, shall be admitted on payment of j S„ and the long, by good Chronometers. I *ib,e moment.

ДЬЙ; ïhe^ed,^ » .1» country Umv №ow » hU down JZÏÏfflr1

gra.t applause, lie #pek« *bo»t *n hoar and ten they belong would demar.ff- of them. J j in the English charts 23 mm. too south-
arid 4. All productions of the soil, indus- ; eily, the most southerly and westerly of 
try, and art of Russia and Fngland rc j those islands being in lat. 7 32 N.. long.

We here introduce the following dc- *pectively, may hereafter he exported or ( 1 ІЗ ЗО E.
srriplion of the building, from» Mr. Ware- imported by British or Russian vessels, ^ __ _ ~ **--------♦------- ~~~
ing Webb's Guide to Liverpool : under the same circumstances, and with Tf RKEY.—Tetters from Constant і-

“This institution is one of the most1 the same privileges, as are enjoyed by the nople state that they had sent a special
handsome, extensive, and admirably ar- said vessels on entering or departing from messenger to recal Reschid Pasha, the 
ranged of tfw scholastic edifices in the their own national port», ô. All articles Ambassador in Iі ranсe, who was to 1rs ap- 
country. and will be an enduring mono- which are not the productions of the soil, pointed Reis E fiend і 
ment of the pure taste of its eminent and industry, aryl art, which may be legally By the accounts received from Constan- 
talenied architect. If. Lonsdale El тез, i imported, shall pay no higher duties, who- tinople, we regret to state that a dreadful 
6s<i. The princij>il front towards Shaw- tlier conveyed in English or Russian ships, shipwreck happened about the llth of last 
street, is 280 feet in length, and rompri- than would be demanded from them at month near the Dardanelles, by which up 
iss a centre and two slightly projecting their own ports. G. All merchandise and ' wards of one hundred persons Were lost, 
wings. The magnificent arch, which ri- 1 articles of commerce, whic h shall be im- name of the unfortunate vessel is not 
les above (ho central porch, and the lofty , ported or warehoused in the ports of the exactly known. She is stated to he a 
Oriel windows, carried up through two two countries, shall be subject to Iho same Oreck ship, and had eighty-seven passen- 
itories, with the richly carved canopied duties whether imported in English or Scrs besides her crew on board, not one 
niches, and statutes of Lord Stanley and Russian vessels. 7. All merchandise and of whom was saved. She was driven by 
Lord Francis Egerton, surmounting them, articles of commerce so imported and de- a gale of wind on shore at about twelve 
convey an idea of grandeur which is rare- posited, shall he subject to the same regu- nt night, and almost instantly went to pie- 
|y to hornet with. The main building lations, conditions, and duties, whether сся* і he accounts state that the weather 
contains four stories, varying from 14 to conveyed in British or Russian vessels.— a* (’onstantinople of late has been very 
17 in height ; but as the highest is lighted 8. No preference shall he given by-cither severe, and other serious disasters of the 
from tho roof, only three tiers of windows government, to any company, corporation, samp nature have occurred iff different < i- 
are shown to the street, and the two up or agent acting in its name, in the pur- roctions along the coast, 
per ones being combined together in a chase of any production of the soil, indus- '
general composition, produce tho grand try, or art, of either of the two states, im-
effect of a single range of lofty windows, ported into their respective ports on nc-
These four stories comprise 48 apart- count of the nationality of the vessel which
ments, all 25 feet in width, and varying in has conveyed it. 0. Russian commerce
length from 20 to 50 feet, to ho appropri- to enjoy the same privileges ill the British
ated as school rooms, a board-room, score- East Indies as arc en joyed by the subjects

of the most favoured nations. 10. The 
stipulations of this treaty arc not to apply 
to tho coasting trade in the dominions of 
either party. 11. The vessels and sub
jects of the two nations are to have all the 
privileges in either country, which they 
would enjoy in their own. 12. The Con
vention of St. Pctersburgh on the lGth—
28th February, 1825, in reference to the 
Russian possessions on the north-west 
coast of America, is not disturbed by the 
present treaty. 13. Any British or Rus
sian vessel, driven by stress of weather 
into Russian or English ports, to be at li
berty to refit, procure nil necessary stores 
with the payment only of the port ntid 
lighthouse fees paid by national vessels.
In the event of total wreck such cargo as 
may bo saved hot to be detained on any 
pretext whatever, ufier the payment of 
such dues or salvage ns would be demand
ed of a national vessel. 11. The consuls, 
vice-counsels, and agents, of both coun
tries to render reciprocal aid in recover
ing deserters from ships of war or com
merce. 15. The duration of tho present 
treaty is to be 10 years and further until 
12 months after either parly shall have 
given notice of its intention to put an end 

each party reserving to itsblf tho 
right to give such notice at the expiration 
of nine years. І6. Provides for the rati
fication of tho treaty with all possible 
speed.

The supplementary articles agree that 
the special stipulations granted lu favor of 
Norway ami Sweden shall hot apply to 
the relations established by this treaty be
tween Russia and England ; and enume
rates several exemptions, immunities, and 
privileges, as exceptions to the provisions 
of the treaty, ull of which arc of the most.

: І ШИЙНІI p year, there we* not a #1 
but 500 vote* would bo made for tho purpose of 
voting el that Election.

Mr Gilbert said ibis wan extraordinary doctrineÊ v ■j. ,,pv.) Fredrfictirn, N. ІІ
JMцгЯ—I have i*«mrid»,red wit 

null attention the «‘xiraet 
f>e*pitch to Your Excellent*) 

June Inat rommunieitei# 
#»ll»nt*y. on the subject of m> 
whip of ih* 28th Match hut.
І cannot bring my mind 
I ventured to expre 
at lira same lime f i

яг он! ihe excitement of politic 
rea«one combined, induce 
request that Your Excellency 
solicit, on"my behalf. Her Mu; 
permission for me to withdraw 
Council. І have, Ac.

(Signed) WAI
♦fit Excellency Sir VV. M. Ù. 1 

Ac. Ac. Ac

moo* who have received the >to come from a lawyer ; bon. members were bound 
by oath to inform thcniselvei of the particulars in 
such саме*. There Vt * positive law to that etTeCt- 
atid the house w,i* bound to act neon if Aa to the 
time of holding the Election, he thought the house 
had no choice ; the Speaker was bound to nsue the 
warrant immediately. If anything Could be done 
to alls* the feeliur* of the peopl-i. nu-l to prevent 
bloodshed it would be all very well, but he did not 
know in what way that could be effected ; be differ
ed in opinion with some hoM. members'and thought 
the present time the best.

Col. Allen raid he had read no notes of the Com
miltees— that he wm actuated by no party feeüog. M. SftfONEfcJ, Secretary.
his only wish was that the Election should be held St. John, April3, 1343.
at the mo*t convenient time, and to prevent if posri : ----------
ble. the effects of the bitter feeling ttien existing ; he Thé state of the society’s funds Will appear iit the 
would therefore press his Resolution. The Résolu- | subjoined account

m as long as pi 
ere was a mob gathered over t 
time, waitiog for the conflict,- 
Jelayed, they would disperse, 

mid gradually sub-ide. 
lid the soo

here at the 
if the F.lec- 
aad the ex-

supplied with food or
both, 46.

ss to Hie bo
ter. they were • kind of people th

J±tiSS5S%St2 BHEEHSrsr
Messrs Jordan and Connell expressed the

am very nnv 
minnoV the view* of He 

The state of my heuh

lion was then put and carried. EXPENDITURE BY LADrEs’ BENEVOLENT tOf 

ÙfEtY.
Dr.

1842 —Виїап e from last aecomtt.
For Wood and Cartage,
Bread and Milk,
Groceries,
Clothing,

Cash contributed,
Printing,
Collecting,
Balance in hand.

ran cHROwzcbB.
A true copy.

A. Rxinr.!)SAINT JOHN, APRIL 7, 1843.
Ù

'tÜt RÊVÉNÜE BILL.

Wr could not possibly better express 
feelings ôn this Bill, than by giving 

thé following communication from the Ob
server. Independent of its being a direct 
tax upon Provincial produce and indus
try, it is throughout a mess of absurdities, 
and it is to be hoped will be revised by 
the Assembly ere they leave „their posts, 
which, wd learn, will be about tho begin
ning of next we.ek.

*' In common. I believe, with erefy individual in 
thi* community who his seen it. f wa* extremely 
pleased with the ah!* article in the Neio tirSMmirktT 
of thi a morning, shewing up in a justly ridiculous 
light that most absurd fit venue Lai6, just promulga
ted by the wise men of Gothem. who at present 
rule our fi-cal affairs. —A more suicidal, irtCOnsis- 
font, ridiculous, or unpatriotic piece of legislation 
than this saura Revenno Act, never disgraced the 
Statute Book of flrty Legislative Body ; and it there- 
fore jm-tiy excite* the derision, the indignation and 
Contempt, not only of this mercantile community, 
but of every individual who has really at heart the 
best interests of the Province at large. Not to 
of the miserable blunders and contradiction 
famous act, so well exposed in the article 1 hare 
alluded to, the whole affair is 0no of the most nbo- 

upon Provincial prosperity ahd in
ternal industry, and direct bonuses 1 a foreign m.imi- 
factures, that could possibly he devised ; arid if 
Assembly had declared in plain terms Ct ihe head 
of their precious “ ПІН,'' that their sole object and 
intention was to depress Prntinciftl interests, to in
jure and discourage domestic manufactures af et try 
hind, to offer premiums to Yankee specula tors and 
manufacturers, at the expense of out population, 
and thus to enhance the cost of every necessary ar
ticle of ordinary conaumpiion, in thé#6 times of nn- 

recederited distressand pecuniary embarrassment, 
they would not more plainly have declared that 
such was to he the effect of this disgraceful Revenue 
Law. thin the provisions of the Law itself do most 
manifestly evince it. The whole thing is, iPdeed, 
so egregious a blunder, and will be so extremely 
injurious in its operation, that instant measures 
ought to be taken, to effect ita alteration. Public 
meetings ought immediately lo (at catted, to petition 
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, to prorogue 
the Legislature for 8 few days, and call them toge
ther again, to repeal this famous Act, nrtd to pass 
a better in its place ; as this cannot be done in the 
present session, but a nrtfl session might thus be lietld, 
toithout nUoieing the Members to return to Iheit homes

(Copy ) (Mernmmt ft on
Hon OR* at. R Sir,—! take lira 

of acknowledging your letter 
which 1 received Only on my ri 
toft night.

in forwarding to Lord Stan’ 
Her Majesty"* grimions permi 
the Legislative Council, you w 
gret that it rim -id have any r 

set forth in your letter of 
e stile of your health. Wh 

in 'HHMbé

0the people in that county were 
у people—they were not like in/ 

oth-r people in the Province, the whole county was 
divided by violent party spirit, which he was quite 
sure would never cool down—so high did party spi
rit run there, as even to defeat the ends of justice. 
He said he knew an instance, at a trial at the 8o-

13*

minute* )

premo Court, where a party man While the Jury 
were empanneled, named how they would divide— £63 5 7#

mnWf
reason for such a Step, 
release from the anximiee inse; 
tieal sution, in the present c! 
community, will lead to ite mor 

I hive. Ac.
(Signed) W. M.

Thé Honorable Werd Chipma 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

A trrteCopv '
x A. Rr.ktr.. 
gbttrdd of a fltspttb h from tor.

і have (n ШШІ you in acq1 
riCé, thaï I duly received Mi « 
exprès* la him my regret, that 
unable to Concur in the Fini 
which, with my fXftcrimV, yoi 
the adoplic rt of (he tsgiil» 
him that I rocéivé With tho Ге* 
*o high Rn authority, the expti 
the morn so, as it is couched in 
the/ I nor you can have cause 
however, hound to add, that 11 
in the force of his objections, 
to be more (hsn counterbalanc 
•idaratiofis of policy.

However convenient may 1 
(ice of discussing (tffperntely ei 
lotion of the Assembly, in rtf 
by the Council, І cannot but ol 
it increases the Comrnul of lb* 
nera! expenditure, it does not 
the Executive the power whic 
should possess at restricting im 
grant* nf money ; and І Canno 
Chief Justice ha* overlooked 
that at the time the eompiomisi 
it wa*. the Brown did posse* 
Union of tho Legislative and I 
Th* check was imperfect a* 
Which is given by British pro 
I* no single àtithotUf lo whom 
of taking one brifitd nnd eompr 
Wlmle FiiiaMCiil ante of the Vi

they were two parties on tho Jury, thi* man know
ing the Jurymen, said they would divide 8 to 4, and 
it reenlfed as he had said. This was the state of

tr.
and і si19 5 01842.—Subscription* collected.

Don.ition by Meehan. Institute, 29 0 G 
Chief Justice, 3 12 6
Church Wardens, 5 6 6
Judge Parker,

parties in that part of the country ; he should be glad 
if something in the way of Legislation could be done 
to put a atop to auch proceedings, th regard to the 
Ejection, he thought the longer it wns put off the 
worse it woiild be, they might a* well try to mix 
oil and water, ns to try to reconcile them to each 
other. If they waited for the new law. and held the 
Election unci, r if. iho parties were only gathering 
strength a!I the time ; there was not such a violent 
set of people in any other port of the Province.

Col. Altort ssid he had a letter from a gentleman 
in Miramichi, who stated that inch was the state of 
feeling them, (hnt it was dirigerons even to wnlk 
the streets, from the violence of party spirit, they 
were an outrageous people, both sides were violent 
he thought Ihe house had better pause awhile, it 
could not be woree. He knew the people, ih that 
pirt of (he country well, he had seen large bodies of 
them together, but he never saw them riotous ; Ihe 
Election was the cause of their being so how ; if (hey 
felt annoyed at tho man of (heir Choice being un
seated. (hey must attribute the blame lo (heir own 
violence. He thought the people were not hfttnral- 
fy worse than in Other parts of the Province, it was 
only Iho present opposition of party, that had made 
them so. If (hey complain of the delay, add think 
themslve? ill-used, they should consider that the 
house had ho more right to he Careful nf their right 
of Franchise than themselves, and that they had been 
the first to abuse it. He thought (hey ivere ao reck
less that (he Sheriff would nut dare to read (he 
Riot Act.

Mr. Gilbert thought the people of that place 
would not profit much by any remarks from that 
house, but he thought if tho dew Bill could he bro't 
into Operation in time for th« Election, the difficulty 
would in a great measure be obviated; he would 
therefore go fur allowing them time to Cool down, 
before the Writ should he issued.

Mr. Partelow hoped the Hon member from Glou
cester would withdraw the Resolution otherwise he 
should lv compelled to move nn Amendment. He 
thought the house should act in accordance with tho 
recommendation Of the Committed, «# they certainly 

e best judges of tho state of fueling existing 
at that place. [Mr. End refusing to withdraw his 
Resolution, when Air. Partelow moved hie Amend
ment, j

Mr. Wilmol Said he did not feel himself bound to 
act In nerordnnen with the toeommendniion of the 
Committee, ha thought they had gone beyond their 
duty in making that rccomrrtertdatiort. lie knew 
tlm people of Hint district better th.irt the Committee 
and lie was sure Hint wlmt ever time 
it would have no beneficial effect, 
moved an Amendment to the Amendment.

Mr. End would not withdraw his Resolution, na 
lie did not think Hie Election Law would pass, end 
if я short session should take place, the County of 
Northumbeland would he short of one of its trjtrc- 
aentnlivns ; he thotlglit the Sooner it wns settled the 
the better, they would Ніяке prepnrrttiuns for the 
fight cortie wile# it would ; he could imagine them 
then, malin# preparations like the two пмпіее be 
for the balm of Salnniniicfl, tnanœuvering ih order 
lo fnke advantage of each oilier, tinder thi* state 
of feeling the eooher il was settled the better for the 
County.

Mr. ft ah It In said (Imre was hnt в qttilef county in 
I he Province Hint! Northumberland, it was lint nn 
that account Ira objected to the Election being held 
immediately, hut because It would be ah inconven
ient season of the ye«r. By the time the Writs were 
issue J and the proper notice given, the ice would 
he unsafe, immediately after would follow the load
ing of iho vessels with timber, nm! the planting іев- 
eon, those were things that must bo intended to. and 
would if the Election took place at that time have 
the effect of eventually disfranchising many of the
Constituency.

The two amendments being put In order, they 
e both mtgatived, when the Resolution offered 

by Mr. End wns put and carried.
Mr. Earle from n Committee oh the ellownhces 

to Courier* and Packets, reports that in Ihe present 
■Inte of the country, they rrcommend that no allow
ance be made for encli services for the present veer

Some objection was offered to the reception of 
this report, when it was put tb a vtita of the house 
and carried.

Col. Alien then moved n m consideration nf the 
Resolution, that the Alirantichl Election should pro
ceed forthwith.

Da.
Do.
Do. 5 16 7І 

0 II 6 G IGénéral Donations,

£63 5 7* 
t. KfNNFAR treasure. . 

The pubfirirar* of soch of the City paper* it тія 
be disposed to aid it* objects, will confer a faxK 
On the Society by inserting the foregoing Repdrf.

■*-
The atterifion of mit readers is request

ed fo the learned and able speech of Mr. 
Gladstone, at the opening of the new Col
legiate Institution, Liverpool. It ia well 
worthy of perusal.

speak 
irt this

*

minable attacks
Ttf* Et*ctions for Charter officers took pise* 

in the different Wards on Tuesday. The follow- 
ittg nre the returns made at я meeting of thé'Conn- 
cil the same evening et 7 o'clock. The election*, 
both fat Aldermen and Assistants, were contested 
in all the wards on this side the hnrbour. they eon- 
sequcntly did bat terminate until 6 o'clock id thé
ét doing.

njçs fVâtd.—llùnty Porter. E*q . ifderman ; 
Mr. Joseph Fsirweather, Assistant j Georg* W. 
Bustned, CUHstnolS.

queens Ward.—William O. Smith, Esq. Alder- 
man ; Lewi* W DutëM, As*istant ; Ebenexer 
Herrington. Constable.

Dukes Ward —Thoms* finding. E*q. Aldermen ; 
William Hagarty, Assistant ; L*ti Lockhart, Con- 
stable.

Sidney fPdtd.—Dtsgoty Vstihoffra. E*q Aider- 
man ; Ewart СатеГОП, Assistant ; MstthêW М*Г- 
riion. Constable.

G tiffs Hard.—Thomas Coram, Es* Aldcrmié j 
Willi.im Bealleay, Assistant ; Isaac Perkins, Con
stable.

toroohs Ward.—Georg* Bond, E*q. Alderman j 
Joseph Bealleay, Assistant ; Richard Shoebridge, 
Cdhitable.

John ft. Partelow, E«q wa* re-elected Chamber- 
’sin by a vote of the Board. 6 to 5 : Alderman Har
ding declining to vote on tha question.

James Stock ford, was appointed by His Worship 
the Mayor High Constable.

wSzJkssh,.l
John Fitzpatrick, I
Abraham Magee, >DH. for Queen* Wire.
Pmi I Delev. y
№Ate‘| assorte IV»*. '

Jesse L. Wetmore— Do. fur Guy'* Ward.
Jacob Henry, juh.—Do. for Utoolta Ward.

e by the proceeding* of the House, that 
notwithstanding the want of money and ell that hat 
been said of retrenchment. £150 has been voted the 
Quarter Master General of Militia for keepirgPro- 
vinclal arms in repair. We recollect when Major 
(inllnglier lu-ld the situation, he received £50 pet 
annum, mid had more duly to pet form.

|}rohfne(;t( Jtrsfotntnrr.

[ Prom the ¥ГООІПСШ Piporter.)

HOUSE DISASSEMBLY,

March 51
The house went into a Commilce of the whole, 

on a Bill relative to the Pensioner* of the Revolution
ary War. when a proposition was made, that no 
further Legislative nid should be extended to them

Mr Fisher said they could not repeal the laws, he 
wished they could.

Mr. W Imot said the law must be amended, as a 
great deal of Band wns now practised in the Pro
vince, there were persons how receiving pensions, 
who were not born in 1783 lie wns satisfied that 
the returns made by the clerk of the Common P 
were not correct ; there was fraud in the returns, 
the magistrates who certified for (hem wore to blame.

Mr. Freeze raid the magistrate* did not do their 
duty, there were persons receiving pensions, who 
were worth four and five hundred pounds- .

Mr. End said it must be lhe faolt of the >%іія- 
Irsle and not the Pensioners ; the youngest wHow 
of them was 59 years of nee. Young women would 
marry old chaps, nud if they comforted the old fol
lows, it was only fair they should enjoy the Pension 
lo long as they lived, it would ho dishonourable tti 
Cut them off now ; ho thought them fully entitled.

Mr Wiiuinf understood tlm pensions were grant
ed only to relieve the distressed old soldiers and their 
wives, hut many of them who had been receiving 
the pensions were persons in good circumstances.

Mr. Boyd said them was ho fraud in Charlotte 
County ; he understood that some lion, member had 
gone so for os to put n Magistrate on the list, the 
fault was not in the law. but in the Magistrates.

Mr. Taylor thought there wa* not one in York 
out was fully entitled.

[Mr. End then read the preamble of lhe Act. 
which expressly stated that it was for the relief of 
distressed and indigent old soldiers 1 The Law lie 
sntd whs tint defective, it wns the Magistrates 
neglected to do their duly.

Mr. WtlmtH proposed that a section should he 
added to the Act ; providing that shy Magistrate 
who should he foil ml to ftirni.rii n friunlUlent certifi- 

should ho struck from the list of lira Magistracy. 
Mr. Gilbert said ns they were increasing every 

year, the best way was to take no more oil the list. 
Many of them voted at the last Election and swore 
they were qualified.

Mr Simonds said thé Inst Imltle that was fought 
was 62 years ago. Them wns but otra soldier of the 
Revolutionary war, left In the United Slates.ahd Ira 
wns 109 years of age. The numbers who formerly 
claimed pensions in the United Stale* was grenier 
limn was their whole Army. There was fraud there 

buée ofth

\
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tary's rotim, a library, lecture-rooms, mu
seum, paititint? arid sculpture gallery, tho 
latter of which із 2І8 feet in length, and 

well lighted from tho roof. There are 
likewise retiring rooms, wash rooms, &c. 
in each story, and throe separate stairca
ses. An octagonal building behind, 
tains, upon the ground floor, a series of 
dining-rooms, kitchen, &c., and above, n 
handsome, well-ventilated, lecture-hall, 50 
feet high from the floor to tho ceiling, 
two galleries, containing accommodation 
for 2,300 persons. A spacious music-toom 
with rising seats for nearly 300 perform
ers, opens from tho lecturer's platform, 
through a lofty arch the whole width of 
the well of the Iccturc-liall, in which tin 
organ will he erected upon a grand scale. 
In this portion of the building, ronvetii 
ê fitly situated for the purposes of the lec
turer, are a laboratory, apparatus room, 
lecturer's loom, small music-room, and re
tiring rooms.

COD-

\ tinning bfiforolisml the annual 
probable Revenue, or oh Hra < 
mean* fur making the annual I 
the ftnminl necessary éxp*udi(i 
Hence of such я system has 1er 
пяпгіні embarrassment which 
Province ; nnd without euteri 
oi Murtitipxl Bodies or Disitie 

4#Nns very forcibly that, If focal < 
X Sided for, hot by |nc«l tnxstior 

nera! funds of the Province, I 
reilon why the rccrmitnpivhti' 
tute should proceed from one, 
till authority afotra.

Experience Ih all countries 
nothing which tends more to

I itt the mean Ume.”
Is it to be wohdered at, that Stick a Bill 

has been produced, when we hertr u de
claration from tho member for Queen's, 
Mr, Gilbert, “ that Agricultural Imple
ments made in this country were good for 

g—they were clumsy and unhandy 
k with.” It is most likely that the 

implements spoken of were manufactured 
by the hon. member himself, and judging 
of his capability, by bis Contracted ideas 
of men and things iti the Mouse, little im
provement could be expected on his bid 
fashioned notions. We think there Are 
tit the mmtultidtdfies in this city Agricul
tural implements that challenge enmperi- 
tion, and at a less price than they can be 
imported for.—We shall at nil times en
courage Domestic Manufactures, as the 
on1v course to be pursued that tvill even
tually enrich the Province, and when that 
is prwt ntir accomplishment, let us as n 
grateful people, purchase ft от the Mother 
country, who will take nttr productions in 
exchange ; and hot commit such injustice 
to England, and such a suicidal art. on 
ourselves, ns the existing Revenue Bill is 
certain to efleet.

BtfcAMMté.— Public attention Is diraefod to Mr. 
Whitney'* Advertisements in this day's poprr. His 
boats, we Ivnrn, ere all in first rate condition, and 
his enterprise In establishing hunts on the different 
mates, entitle* Him to a Urge elute t>f public pa 
tmttage.

St. GfeORtih.—It will be seen by adver
tisement that the St. George's Society in
tend celebrating the coming Anniversary 
by giving a Ball at the St. John Hotel 
on Monday evening the 24th instant.— 
Only think of etnid, steady Englishmen 
going to have h dance ; we had thought 
they were regular Chinese in this respect, 
and got their servants to dance for them. 
We however, fitestthte, that when they 
do get about the work, it is intended to 
he done in good earnest, and that this Bali 
will present more attractions than perhaps 
any that has taken place during the sea

son. A .surplus flint is intended to he 
raised by this celebration, which will be 
handed to the " Relief Eund For tire Boor.”

REPORT
Fer the year 1842. of Hra Saint John and Portland 

LADIES’ nilSFJ OLEXt SOCIEtŸ, in.ti 
tilted let January, 1832.

Patronees—Mit. Ward Chip»** 
Committee of Arrangement—

Sec’y. Mrs. amount; Tresenrer, MissKranr.à*;
VISITORS—

With

*
■<*F

nothin 
to wotinІСlit tmgirtin

♦tnêftdi'iir** llrih tlih app'irnli 
to local object* by a popular , 
dividual Moiubri* lia vu ohcli 
Goheflhionti' objects to promt 
ii too much temptation in сяє 
ttitagtnce of other*, In tho
cnrrssponding sid Ih nttninin* 
public being lit the end thk sut 
wâitefolly inuransed èxpohditu

/
THE GREAT WESTERN STEAlt Stilt* COMPANY.

Tho atm ttal mooting of tho Great Western steam 
•hip Company was held at Bristol on the 2d tilt.—
Tira proceedings were of a sntnewhnt miscellaneous 
nature, n* will appear from the following otitli ra :
The last year's receipt* arising from the G real Wes 
tern wore only £30,890, whereas those of the pre 
tioul year BinoimteJ to £33,705. The falling off 
was attributed to tha reports in circulation relative 
to her discontinuance.—reports actively prevalent 
in the course of last year. The voyages of tira ship 
herself during the Inst season were того than usu
ally successful—those outward, itvetigiiigonly four
teen days and a lialf, while the home trips averaged 
only twelve and a half. The directors, it appears, 
have not been able to sell the steamer, although nn- 
xioue to do so. The first voyage this year via Ma
deira produced a gross freight of £3,275, beiii 
£450 more than tho first voyage of Inst year, i 
only £600 under the average oi" the season. The 
experience of tira last season, it seems, has satisfied 
the directors that Liverpool і* a i*. tier port for se
curing freight and passi-ngnr* than Bristol, and ac- 

dingly, the Steamer is to inn to nnd from Liver
pool this year, With the exception of the last voyage,
The most interesting feature of the meeting related 
to the now iron steamer, lira Great Britain, n de
scription of which we give in another column. She 
ie in n іегу forward state. The fV.mra and hull nre 
compléta ; the whole of tho Upper decks, as well is 
the decks of the forecastle, lore-cabins, and after- 
cabins, are laid and caulked ; nearly the whole nf I 
the state-rooms, as regards joiner's work, is com
f T" 1 the for, Imld. ,!W held, end iron CO,' deck, Mvvtrtrt'.NT IkqVKsT.—Mr. Carpenter

Smith, the vesiry clerk rf ». Saviour’»,
fixed in their placer ; n« are the cylinders, comfort- •4mtthwavk, mentioned incidentally at the 
sers, air nnmpe, and other weighty parts of lira en Borough Betty Sessions, that a cehtle- 
î^ar^^tti^shl,,0^^ JT; --living at Noiihfleet, had tmv- 

the engines and boilers, are fined np in iron in-tcad i cba«ed nn annuity of £500 a year, nnd the 
of wood work. Neatly ell the masts and spurs nre ' LcSltlUO of his property (about £200,000) .... lHrt
month*!* Thi.'.fonht'ir v5Ll^ *S U] bc appropriated to tho building of gMr. End said let L Secretary
m,ui ev.rTtnd/in tbt. th. prcut.Bt m.tiiim.'nfdoti lhe i""“,e»°r whirl‘ aie

zstssss* тіі,тгмї|ет 'з Tf і " ! , „ ь * tshS b..» iX».ïd r^kîi B-â' rtV™ivm.î. J d ЛГв* І,ПУ» a$n. ™У»іЬе “ Echo tour- agt ,„j Tl„ Bill .... tb.n re-
ud, rfllu. j ,«U .v.'w.™ 6„in,‘n prr»' nn,,ien' 0 rc,ln,> ,h« exigence of which ported ,cd pMnd n. Agreed ton.

we ere reluctantly compelled to dismiss it with this V* unknown, was discovered m a piece Sxturiht, March 25.
brief smnmarv, which contains, however, the gist ground at St. Ghistian, on which stood “4 ьМ milled ihe attention of thé house to the 
of the whole ' v Hirmcrlv the lame ablmv ilmt Xorthemberlaud Election; he said ns the seal of Mr.. of fine wines in ! SHFw&bh.VS'îÿh»

ble gentleman. Mr. Robert Bright, who is not wr, esxcÇ1,cnl preservation^ Wlere Found in the ! member to serve in the General Assembly. From 
known in Liverpool, immediately related as he is to cellar. the state of party feeling ita that part ofihe tWinee,
жг^й^і№^^іиї$: • л h— kueror ti,=s*h ù».,a),

directors sav— —“ We are expecting the publication of parties fer a combat, and the longer it stood over.
On. c on. tnn ni cell nn of . non, dl*.,n,nin, »" onUr оГ ,lic ^.V. finhuldmg officers ih H *7’" 

ne,її re wvMe np«, vnnr d.recoM, mon mver.,,* to m.ny until they have ««.in KÎ ЗЛл., Ü

A veined r»eml : e ewedy. cnn,men, end for mel,, ed lhe age of twenty-eight years, and ran „„nm, ,he bener-.f thov nera determined to 6*h, 
кУл’т"1;' t . Tri f*r Гглт b*in* eheken then prove thnt they are in the receipt of he knew of ne wey to prtv.nl diem, ihemfom lhe 

. ‘bo income ofâ fortune nmountingto 12,
eo men, opponnnmoe of wimwnr. hi., m roo.e OS® thelere (»lmut 46,0000.) Hitherto *eeelniion ю ihe follnwin» elfec, rtiethn honor 
qoence *Га doenenic beretveoiom. retired from the there has been no restriction ая to age, j ,he Sp. eker .bmild ieme hie wrii immediemly.

Й 54 ,ь=г,Т1"ясг^''тЛ «’h-e.oo,)
«mmnniMijon. fmer Dirertore „„Ь «l.ornheh», 1 '*'*”• over the ЬеПеГ, м il’wonld rive lhe people lime »
en leiweemd. «nh lo record ihe .t oilmen;, of ec Movxr ETNA.—Extract of » letter from coni down : he „oeld CO wdh The opinion nflhel»- 
meee they eeienem for h,e rhemcier, of edmireiion Vnler-mo, January 5 :—“The eruptions pon ee bended in by *o Comminee who heM The

of Etn* hero diminished, nm) the period
of their teiminMion eeemi feet epproach- ,u ,-ooid be ,,*^3,,.^” hJÜ Xeoihm. 
mg. Since my l*«t the explosion» haie people whe hed oeied in die w»y they bed, did not

We tiotic

і
(Signed)

The British Comtnis«ionet 
Boundary Line in aecordancs 
Washington, a to Lieut.-t'olon 
Unnonisrs. (Capt. Rnhinson 
R. E .) two Surveyor*. (Cnpi 
end Mr Janras Ecatlvrstohliat 
Secretary, with twnlvo »Sappei 
will leave England Iti the trati 
April 4tli This ihtelllgsncs 
privstn advices t It Iras not yet 
tlsh journals, but hs nutliniitic 
lied on.—Neu York Albion.

thereto,

Sr. Gkoroe's Sttctatr.—At the Annual Meeting 
of this Society held at the fit. John ilelel on M Wi
ll ну evening luit, tira following регіоне were elected 
Oftlce bentete for the eustiihg year t

John V. Tlmrgar, Esq.. President t John Rhndei, 
Vice President : I L. Bedell. Treasurer ; and L. 
W. Durant, Secretary.

Henry Chubb, jolm J. Roberts, ahd John Ban
ditti. Esquires, в Standing Committee for distribut
ing the eufcleiy'* charity.

.

A ns well as here, it was nn ah 
nnd a disgrace to tho Msgls 
decreasing, was yearly oil tho increase.

Col. Allen wns opposed to the Bill originally, he 
was uuite sura there wns fYatid practiced ; he bo- 
li'ived they wore some itt the parish who were draw
ing Iho Pension, he had never granted hut throe 
certificates and they were very old persons indeed. 
There would Ira a difficulty in repealing the Act : 
he would nsk wns it ever conlemplntod that paupers 
should receive lira pension ; he did hot wish three 
who were entitled, should be deprived of it but 
when Band was detected, it should ho put a stbp lo.

Alt. End said the grants я rose from the good feel
ing of the house, and a wish that they should not be
come paupers.

lion. Speaker said n clause should he put on tho 
Act, causing them to be sworn ninitially that they 
were- really ІП distressed сіті instances, ІГ any 

practised it would fall directly oh

ie public mortey, 
lie list instead iff (Prom the Royal Gazette April I.) 

Secretary's Office, 31st March, 1843. 
Welker Tisdale and George A. Lockhart. Eeqrs.. 

npppeinted Commissioners for the Alms House, in 
the Coilhty of Bt. John, Ih place of Robert Payhi 
and John Sandal!, Eeqrs. who decline to act.

By order of the Lieutenant Governor in Cotthcll.

Вігепа Gal* -The most t 
eed here during the season toe 
night. It commenced about 1 
nied with snow and ra'h. so 
with much violence until abmtl 
morning, front the south rest. 
During the gale the actionne 
Mr. ClramhtiN. dragged her 
Ighlnst the etern of the brig (it 
Messrs. Lyle At Wiswcll, lyin 
ion At Griesle's wharf, by wh 
had her stem beaten In and tin 
damage, We hive hot heard i 
Injury sustained by Ihe ihippil 
we firar. from t!ra uhhiuai leu 

1»f the gnle it Iras been hmre se 
•ÉMU!.— Journal.

trivial importance.
This is what all treaties ought to be— 

a specimen of the host sort of reciprocity, 
and will not only prove advantageous to 
the commerce of lhe two nations, hut can
not fail of conferring on them both higher 
nnd even more important benefits.— 
Standard.

WM. E. UDELL.

Secretary> Office, 3l*t March, 1343. 4 
The following persons ere appointed Supervisors 

of Croat Ronds lor the ensuing year t— »
Robert s. Matthew, St. John lo Hayward'i Millar' 

end from Bullish? to St. John. f
Bliss Uofofotd, Hayward’s Mills to the Nora Scotia

Mr. Boyd thought after lira vote оГіїга house, had 
so recently passed on that subject it would be trilling 
with the time of the Country, and wae derogatory 
to the flienit v of the house.

Mr. Ehd said it wns really child’s play nnd dern- 
gatoty, for members to go round the house, ran*nett
ing to cany a measure, coaxing hon member* either 
to vote for it. or to hmv e off tint iff the wny. Such 

igger mugger system wae truly contemptible,— 
As lras<*. [Order order wew celled ell round the 

] It would destroy rtrair Tenutation s* a <fo- 
litrar.nive body. Ifthe writ wn* issued now, the 
Election would he nil over before Hra spring vessels 
arrived ; he really hoped boh. members would act 
like men. and not like children.

lion C. Simonds said the Festering vsested ; he 
was of opinion lira house hod no control in the met- 
thAt—the Writ must be Issued According t 

Mr. Rsnkirt said if the Writ was issued 
could nnlv say that it would be 
interest of that part ofihe Country 

Mr. ft coulter said the Committee bed been six or 
eeks eittihg, and bad him the parties before 

them, they certainly should be ihe best judges of the 
mener, lie should enstsin their recommendstion t 
he had read the note* of the Committee and cenllv 
it WAS enough to make я man's Irair stand on end 
on his head if he trad say ; tea turbo tent was the turn- 
duet of the mob, that no respectable person could 
get at the poll to vote.

Mr. Wilmot was worry that that hon. member had 
read th* notes of that Committee, he bad no 
to read them. He speaks of the respectable no 
of the people not being able to vote, who does he 
call the respectable portion of the. was it the rich ? 
did riches makes man respectablet he looked upon 
the poorest voter in the country ss respectable ss 
the richest, provided his conduct wax proper. As 
to that hon. member having reed the notes, it was 
high!y improper ; ss well might » bystander tU a 
conn of jnstice interfere wi-,h the duties of the Jery 
and thereby influence the decision of tho trial. He 
(Mr. W.) would dispone of the question irrespective

№ h

George Anéj^s n. St. John te St. Andrew», 
Yorkshire TjtVsrtlXd Curry's or Douglas Aims, oi 
the NoTcpis Road.

William Eoshsy. Douglas Arms on the Nérepit 
road, to Eredcriction. Nerepis m Capetown.
»л l »P’ m 8t. Andrew»,
Ояк II», In l ei Rl«»t, \V»„ei, l,i Bt. Srenhem,

W"W*

Jaw. A. Maclsocltlsit, Woodstock to Areitook, 
A rest nek to Grand Falls.

Aleiande, (Joodfollow, I redericion te New-

fraud taras then
lira Magistracy.

Mr. Partelow thought tho facilities for the qhblify-
We Copy the following lYott 

Island Getntlé of the 29th tail

Some serions disturbances 
in Kjpf » Cointy, the ettchtin 
has jvto railed thereto, and u 
Keve that terv prompt mrnsu 
ved upon with я view to prev 
The particulars have tint yet b 
it Is sufficient to state that on Hi

it w

of tira Province

ШШ how, he 
detrimontal to the Hnbbsr.1. Fredericton to the Finger Board, 

hellion ^ Newcastle to Bathurst to Cimp-
ftichihncm m Chatham.

Wm Chandler, Shedise. to ftichiboeto, Doreheé- 
term Bhedia*.

Jas Wallace Jr., Salisbnrv to Hopowoll.
By order oThie Excellency m Council.

WM.

mm large assemblagfl of вгорів, 
took place on Township 45. 
tad a person named Mairay, і 
house and farm from which 
tajeeted t ahd a Survey, r who 
to lay off lands 4br hew settle1 
led to discontinue operations si 

Or the hight оГ Friday last, 
Macgnlre. of I. 

ployed by the proprietor to 
conenmed by fire, kindled will 
the torch of 'an incendiary, aa 
war* given to Maoguirw on Hi 
Proclamation offering £200 I 
and conviction of the perpett 
io another column, which te t 
the desired effect.

We hate mason re be that 
firm disposition to the FseertH 
jeetv ofihe law and te crush 
état iusttttectien.—ft.

New Arm*twenty—Lett 
ft* Celombis. WÉÉÉiÈft M 
Hardmg*. (a nephew of Віт I 
eremrv of the Wer Departm
Deputy PuimoftsTer tienersi

I {

Ш Mrs. W. B. Kinnear, 
Mrs. Stephen,
Mrs. ftears,
Mrs. John Burns,

Mrs Kirby,
Mrs. J lines Robertson 
Mrs. Ratrhford.
Mrs. Thompson.

Mit. Harrison, Mr*. Wes. Lawton—Portland.
Ш of LawrenceF ODELL.

From V,t Journal of the r^islatt tt Council. І

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER, J 
. Feto.v, Мапсп2«. 1843. S
A Message from His Excellency the Leo tenant 

Governor wee dehverad by the Honorable Mr. 
CwuM * ef Mejesty1» Executive

tight
The Committee of the tjsdie»’ Benevolent Soci-Bs I ety regret that the sure of their foods will not 

permit them to circuln» thefr Report in the manner 
nsnsl with them. with the view of avoiding ex
pense they hftve recourse to the Public Journals 
to give their subscribers the information 
they яга entitled.

They offer their thanks to those individuals who 
so generously come to their aid, and enabled them 
to continue their plans for the relief of Hie suffering 
poor, pi n period when Hie demands on (hie charity 
have greatly exceeded those of former years ; and 
they dewire particularly ro acknowledge the hand 
tome donation of <sc**m nine pounds, presented hv

%The Honorable the President read the mm», nnd 
U Wa* again read by the doth as follows 

Nnw-BncxswtcK.
Message to the Legislative Council, >

^ ^ 24Д March. 1841 \
« - M. G. Cot.teaoonfc. Lt. Governor.

The Uentenanl Governor, in reference to tho W 
Addreaa of tho Urielstive Council of the 21st mm., 
communicate* to them 1 copy of the remgoatwa ef

tU which

•ml jmi, h, «Агіві M him ih« a.be* .f m»re< i
Л — » - I---- I 1 nn«m »• mijih, «ppe«r mm, jefitioe» er «mro,- 

m«. И» TO -wry fri», «nj hon mombor ЙгоеМ
1
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